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st. MARi ['SHURtH.
opeil1g oflhe new Catholie

Church in the East End-Bene-

diction by Bishop Fabre-

Grand High Mass and Sermon

by Rev. Pather McCarthy, ie-

demptorist Fathers-Presenta..

tion and address.

On Sunday, the C th o! November, at 10
'clock, the new Catholic Church of St.

larys, corner Craig and Panet streets, was
cpened ln due form by Eis Lordship the

flihop Of Montreal, and the Holy Sacrifice of

the Mass was celebrated within fts walle for
the first lime. It was crowded ta the doors,

the first thing that etruck every one who
adnot seen it before was its extreme beauty,

tu chaste appearance, the elegance of the
orkmanship, ils marvellously beautifut aItar
d the harmonlous proportions of the in-

erlor in aven the minutest particulars. The
oloring was especially pleasing to the
âslhetic oye, subdued from a pure whiteness,

ait was, ta a faithful imitation of Carrara
arble. From time to time, according as the
ldieg progreoaid, IL bas beau notiead Iu
a columns of Ta Posr, and the fata cud
ras conuactet wlth iL given ta thé publie
such an extent as toe der repetition u-

ecessary 'hero, except outlined lu the briefeat
sauner.
St. Bridget's parish was canonically estab..

ished on the 7th December In the year 1867.
for the entire enstern portion of the city,
'thich was for ome years becoming more
sud more thickly populated, there exited
thon but tht church of St. Peter and the
humble chape which was situated over the
Brothers' school on Dorchester street, and
which received the name of St. Bridget. Up
to yesterday this chapel was used In turn by
the French and Irish population. The need,
therefore, of a separate temple of prayer, the
nue i which would be undivided, bas long
beau lit in the Esat End, and it il now over
thirty years since the project of building
a church for the Irish Catholic population
vas mooted. At that early period, the firat
to Interest himself in saecuring a place of
worship for the people was the late laruented
Father O'Brien ; for some time he did ail in
ils power to push on the good work, wben It
fIl to the lot of the Rev. Father O'Farrell,
iov Bishop of Trenton, te follow In the same
frection. Their zalous efforts, however,
tough not lu vain, did net accomplieh the
bject in view. They however, laft to their
ercessors a certain amount et money which
f been collected for that purpose. For

me years after the project was laid In abey.,
ste, nutil the Rev. Fatlier Louergan set
bi beart on the holy work, and his mind and
and to carry It out. Ha had ta depend upon

a generostty and union of pariahioneri
eho did net number over two thousad.
L beautiful and imposing church and which
low stands an honor and an onament to the
parish, ail are aware of the zeal, the
etivity, the sacrifices,and the energy the
pastor of St. Brldget's displayed in the con.
rnmtion of the new 8t. Mary'e cburch, and

will acknowledge that a debt of gratitude
ad oi honor is dueto him. Nowthe Feench.
sd the Irish bave their xespective temples
1 prayer. The latter bave been steadily on
ho roaid of progresa and prosperity all
tough thesa years. They possess the ad-
natages of a good school under the direc-
tn of the Christain Brothers, whilst there
alst several private sebools throughout the
prish, as well as the St. Mary's Academy
Srer which the Nuns of the Congrega-
ton preside. Then another source of
itrength and union in the parish les
hits various societies. There Is the St.
Bget'sa Temperance and Benefit Society,
Whh'has done au incalculable amount of
goodamong the male portion of the parish-
louer, and whicb, by the way, isthe strongest
lu th flminion. This parish can aiso boast
Ofhaving in ita midst the only Irish Confer-
ecca of the St. Vincent de Paul Society,
Which does so much for out poor.

Finally, we see the progreass and the success
which bas attended ithe organization of the
8. Bridget's Catholie Young Men's Associa-
tion. Thon there la the Ladies' Rosary and
ievolent Society which numbers ever 250
embers The ladies of this Societybave

Ovoted considerable of their time and
abor to the building of the church, and
LOy now intend t purchase the
sttre altar, which will be rendy for, sund will
e trected on, the lst of February, 1882.
IbiSltar will cost $2,700. The glory of this
rogressuand prosperity ofSt. Bridget'a parlih
1 due to nobody but the parishioners them-.
eires and their-respected pastors.- Their
ork was allant but persistant; tey have

rrfephed over ali difficulties, and they are0w la no respect behind any other parishin
A diccese.
Thes follug is a als cf the. gentlemen
eosent by' apecial InvItation --.MP Ryan,
P; C J Course!, P ; J J Corran, QOC;
S Ârchambsuit, Q 0O; the Hon J L
tlmdry, Mayor: Ed ward' Carter, Q O ;

Id Donevan, James O'Brien, Eggq; P A Quinn,
t aLe; Alderman Jeannotte, if J Kava-

yb, advocate; P -Wright, J C Fle'iIàg, -.
hvanagb, Il Farce, Professer Lacreix, J

Onran, N P, Jobn P Whelau1 - aers

pn, builders. arc BridgetsTemperanca
GrIty sud the St. Bridget's Cathollo Young
Ole's f'Society viere þreseut lu 'regilla,' withi

loir banners, sud thé followinag represeuta-1ta of societies were aise reent b>' invita-
nui MeWi Íes"i&îuâij s1 B&lget's
& & B Bocietty;!Deùlà'MaionetiSPatiico's>

Benavolent Society', R Hennesasy, St Bridget's
JtholicYoung men ; O McDonald, Y I L k B
*80ociation ; Mathew Walabh St Vincent de
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Paul Society; J D Quinn, St Ann's T A & B and the generosity of the people, ail protesting
Society; Mr Sharky, St Ptrick's Temperance against the infidelity which surrounda theem,
and Benefit Society. ail proving that God la strong and bis con-

The church was crowded ta iLs fullest capa- maridments will be kept for a thousand gene-
cityL, the gallery, which Ia ta have paws aise, rations. Your faith teaches yen that it la
lad ils share of worshippers. And hare It may one of the greatest privileges te pirtake in
be remarked that the gallery curves out into the building of a chutai to the Majesty of
the body of the building lin the segment of a Gcd. You can imagine you eau hear out
circle, except the winga which are throVn Divine Saviour telling yen L la pleased with
back in lUnes runuing parallel with the aitar, your building Him a hous and tiat He aise
as also that the wbole la arranged with the will bui!d yno a borne in heaven. The only
greatest carel in the way of acoustics, so that time out Blessed Lora ever complained was
a sermon cau abe heard frem ail parts of the when He said : "lthe birds Of the air have
Bacred Edifice wth the greatest ase. nesta, foxes have their holes, but the Son of

Bishop Fabre wag arrayed in fullt annai- Man bas not where ta lay Bis head." 'The
cals. The officiating priests were Father Catholic Church Jias, in every age and clime,
Plamondon, Father McAuley, of Stanstead ; tried te bloi out this reproach of aur Be-
Father Lefevre, Superior of Oblate Fathers. deemet; I btas tried tenmke a umends for ithe
Mass was celebrated by Father Dugea, assisted omission of other days by raising noble buId-
by Fathar Brown of St. lugee, and Aubrey ings te God ail over the arti. It la chara.
of St. Gabriel. Before the celebration of teristic of Catholicity ta encourage tha erec-
Mass, the IVardens of the church presented tion of temples to God; it la her duty, and iL
themselves before Bis Lordsihip on the space la the duty of ail of us. We must do it, and
to the right of the altar, and Mr. Rlordan read yon can look round yen to.day and rejoice
the following addres: that yen have performed that sacret duty;
To is Lordhip E. C. Fanas, Bshop ef the conscousnecs of t vili beo Le yen

Monireal: always a comfort, for Lore yen can
pour eut peur baart sud implora

ffy Lord,-The paster and parisioners Of temporaluand spiritual blessings bfore
St. Mary's are preud t great your Lordship the altar which your zeal and piety bave
this morning lthe new St. Mary's Church. ereacted. It is written tat God would bave
They hall in your person the representative spared Sodom und Gomorrah if ten good men
of authority, the first pastor of tiis vast and could have been counted in i, but surely we
flourishing diocese; moreover, they receive are warranted lu suppontug that- here in thtis
as friend and father one whose Interest In church, before God's holy altar, thera are not
thir welfare las bean evidenced most clearly ouly ten but hundreds of gond ciristians.
during the building of this churcb.tUselass ThiS, then, isa sacred spot, halloied and con-
ta recuil au titiesoslau'u occasion the man>' aecrnted, vitere fer centuries Le corne praver
triais e bave gone throughbiera seeintg taevisi acen sudsacrifices toeffarer fot piri-
completicu cf iethe god votk. ptu dLamperai gifLa b>taedescendants eO

ot Over bthirty yeIs bhave w strnggled te Lote knaeiiug bore t-day. Ged's prsene
build up in tiis castapart of the city a filli the wb itle nuirse; Heaven la Hi throne
monument cf eut taiti aund cf out love cf aud tbeaasrth la Ris footatool, aud lBacau bear
religion. We thought it right ta erect here a le prayers fet ls hebldren trom any part of
standing and eloquant proof of Irish faith created nature. But he bas from time to time

Our number la few, out strength limited, expressed the wishto e Lserved lu particular
union las beau our strength and obedience places. Jaob slept withe astone fo elis pil-
Our l grce. lw, h wrestled with an angel and ha asid,

It Is our greatest consolation to-day toIl "this place shal be s a iuse of God." Wheu
state thiat not one Etep bas been taken in Moses approached the bturaing bush a voice
this enterprise without the sanetion of au- said, "l take the shoes from off thy fest, for the
thority. We know full well,'except the Lord place whereon thou standest isb'oly ground."
buliLd the bouse, they labor in vain that build The Israelites carried the Tabernacle with
it," and unless authority, contributed by God them in their wanderings: David danced for
te govern lire below in Ris stesd, biddeth or joy before il, but it was reserved for his son
permitteth, GodR Himself bids net ani psr- Solomon te erect the most magnificent temple
uitsl not. history bas record of. A cloud rest-d

My Lord accept our thanka for your kind- over the temple on which was ithe
nas, and bring homem at the saime time t Lord; and the oblations placed on
your noble predecessor the deep expression its iatar were consumed by a miraculous
of out gratitude. Tell im that his name as fire. If such grandeur was exhibited in the
well as yeur ov shall be engraved on outr old law, what must it te in the new Iaw..
hearts more olidly than ci the walls of thia Selomon's temple witk iail its glory, its
sanctuary ; that bis name and your own will riches, its gorgeonneas was but a figura of the
go down te posterity bIessed and cherieshed Catholi Church. The blood of oxen was
by the Catholics of the East End. offered up in it, but behold Low we have the

May tiis monument of faith, the price cf blood of Jeans Christ, the Son of God, as a
many sacrifices on the part of both Pastor sacrifice I He la always here on or altars by
and people, draw down on our homes the day and by night. David bad the Ark of the
choicest blessings of Heaven. Ur .firt Covenant bronght t lis capital, but hare you
prayer iere la a prayer of thankgiving t are befre God himself. They Lad the
the Almighty, and our first demandis la sup- shadow, we bave the substance.
plication on behalftet St. Marya parlih, on The sweet nane of Mary, the Blessed
baalf of Canada, out dean adopted land, on Virgin and Mother of God, le associated with
behalf of Your Lordship's welfare, and st, the Church. Under er powerful patronage
but not least, an ardent prayer for out dear old manv generations twill grow up around it
Ireland. and give praise to God before tiis altar. The

His Lordship trief' replied. Ha, from te beautiful building la a credit to St. Mary's
bottom of bis beart, congratulated te Catho- Ward. I had no idea It was so grand utit
lie' of the. East End ln having raised suc a to-day. our charity, my beloverd brethren,
noble edifice o the glory of the MsthEfglisla net cold; your faith ia not dormant, andl

od. Tahe a verked v zeal fit aud your generosity la glorious. Let the goodr
earnestnees against vae great diffsoultias sud work continue ; every tone l ithe edifice is
they had succaeaed. The Engîsli peakîng sacred; it was a meare building yesterday,
Catholics who wrougbt the good work were henceforth iL wilI b the Church of God for.
cawpaxtively few in unumber, but they we ea ver. Always remember whan yuenanter
strong in religion and their efforts iteuiota itat God laiare ; say, like Jacob, "Titis la no
an exemple te incite othens ta sîmilar action. cther than the House of God ;' fromb hre
God crowned thoir efforts and those o tet prayer will ascend te Heaven like Incense.
pastor, becausae their faith as atrong and He will not despise a contrite heurt beseech-
thair sacrifices generous. The intention at ng Him from hore.
first vas ta call te new ChutaitSS. Bridgets, AiL honor and glory mat be given te God,
but, on consideration, it was gîven w Ba us my beloved brethren, and He will give us
Lordaip thought te most apprapriate nae ,grace ad strength in return. Let us b
of St.Mary. It was aituathr l dSt. Mar8t Vard. sthanifuî for this great mercy, and let us says'
Ask the counsel otis lesad St. Mir>'like the Pa[mist: "Lord, I bave loved ithea
when in difficulties and it vii tacgranted, ad, beauty of Thy house and the place wierein
remember, She la always preseut. ia Thy glory dwelleth.
Lordship concluded by thanking the wardeus IVen the preacher had coucluded bis sor-
of St. Mary's Church f r their address. mon the follown.g addrass was read to Father

Before service commenced, Father Simon James Lonergan
Lonetgan sid he would apeak a few words of .
explanation. Bishop Cleary, of Kingston, RvD. J. LoNEtRGAN, Parishr Pries (S.
had promised te preach the sermon of the BriYgeCs:
occasion, but, he regretted ta say, owing te Wu, the Englishi speaking parishionera cf
tuo amount of labor which devolved upon St- Bridget'e, respectfnlly beg to express te
him in connection with the Synod, and the you our sincere gratitude and best thanks on
continuons demand upon tiaLme of aIte, this auspicious occasion, namiyi the formal
His Lordship found it impossible te come ta consecration et the new St. Mary's Church by
Montreal. In this extremity be bad rapped His Lordsbip the Bishop of Montreal.
at the donrof the Redemptorists'of Quebec, After many, many>'long years of expectation
and Father McCarthy bad kindly responded. und disappointments ti grest labor of 'the
While speaking ho (Father Lonergan) would erection of au Irish chuta in the East End
taio the opportunity of quotlg an old pro- of the city Las at length beau fully accom-
verb, «"A friend ln need, tesa friand lndeed," pli shed.
and of stating that among others from whom Ail usut admit that te your untiring
he ld obtained raterial assistance was energy, zeal and indomitable exertions, undar
Father Campion, of St. Bridget's, whoi. h ithe guiding band of Divine Providence,
had Indeed found a friend lu need. whose devoted servant you are, this groat

Father MaCATrar is an easy, gracfUI work, titis beautiful church, the new St.
preacher, whose worda falil slowy and pleas- Maty'e, has beau hrought te completion.
antly on the on, und whose diction and It is a fact patent t ail that for upwards of
elocution are faultlesa. He tock for lis text twenty-fiva years, efforts bave been made
te 8th- verse, futh citpter et te Book cf witut s practical result in the direction

Pslms :-"But as for me lunte multItude et ef erecting a churcit fer the Irisht lu St. Brid-
Lb>' marc>' I wili came Into Lb>' hanse; I get's ; but net Liii your udvent as Parish
wili woruship towarda t>' ho:y' temple, lunt>' PriesL ires ta realization achieved, snd
foin." We regret te limiter! apace ai out boughtt ta a' succeful conclusIon.
command avili net permit of a serbnati i repart Whten you took cierge cf St. Blridget's, cul>'
cf te slcquent sermon et Pathier McCarthy>. a few yaeasago, yen forur! us vithout s
Thte follavlng laste ipoisoimna vorba :-It vas chutrcit. Yen immediatly' set Le work vwith
a great pleasurs e tahbehold asuccessor ef the tat businasa talant and! vignur cf vhicit yen
Apostles, as auttorised b>' eut Saviour Jeans are possesser! lu a remarktabla dogres, sud
Christ, tak.ing part lunte aolemu cetemny determined! titat thtis saite of thînga muet not

liai telved! pester asalat.ing, sud ihLaa Ye ciller! a meeting et the parisioners
plasure Lo behldr te people, through whtose snd dacider! upoan LIe arection cf titis church,
generosit>' te saecred adifie vas raised, pro- *-snd lu wich DIvine Worship lias titis morn-
seuL et te sama ceremony', sad ail actuated lng taen colebrated!, costing, I believa, up to
b>' Lhe j9yous- feelings, whic snuch su ÉLs data,nrearly $40,000.
occasion tronghit. forth, It las B ey. Patter, lot anyone view the exterior ¡
c'ause tort consolation lin %lhee daya sud interior cf titis churthsud ha will admit :

oravion'ljsn and> r!nfideity' Lto b& ableto tati Isl a credit te Lte parlait, te eut race, j
tutu onr Lia o h sacred! buldings suic ad an orneameut te titis ciLy'; and lu wIOhic;

areevry ayerecter! t>' te el et te pastor we, eut children saidchildren's children avili

PRICE FIVE CENTS
praise ani Clorify the Almighty G od, ta whcse
houor and glorv it bas this day beau couse-
crated. That the name et our dearly beloved
pastor, Rev. James Lonergan, wil be fondly
cherished and remembered in connection
with this sacred edifice as long as it exista.
That yen have been nobly assisted by your
excellent brother, the Roev. S. Lonergan,
whoEe untlring exertions nd arduous labors
lu this regard, have been bighly appreciated by
the parlabloners,

In conclosion, Rev. Father, we earnestly
hope and pray' the Almighty God, whose
minister yon are, may vouchsafe you many
yea e hesthI and happiness am ongst us.

On behalf of the Parishieners,
Joux BAntnty.
M. P. Wonovi
T. HsBIAN·
Jeos HooLAHAN.
Tuos. GaYNoIn.
A. BANNERMAN.
T. lcuarxv.
JoN MUaBAY.

Montreal, 6th November, 1881.
Father James said in answer :I desired no

thanks, I deserve nons; i make no pretun-
siens; yen yourselves have performed the
work you have erected this beautiful build-
ing te ad; my shareo ofte taskdlias beau
ensil sud it vas et al avents my dut.. Ve
have beauenobly assisted by gentlemen from
the West End, te t hom «e eau never b too
grateful, they have given es generous and
substantial assistance which shal neyer be
forgotten and for which God will blesa them.
I ama not, I &asute you, indulging lu mock
humility hen I asBay thi, but speaking
the simple truth, I have doue my duty,
nothing more. Men of St. Bridget's I thauk
yaa, sud I also talcs this soeoma occasion Le
express ruy gratitude aud the gratitude of the
uew pariait te the mon et theoasat and veat,
and tae tai them ten oareal ys heartil>
welcome to come here. I shall say no more
gentlemen, but te thanik yoauOno more.
Language, they say, is silver, but silence ls gold.

Pallez James spoke witit very great
emotion which was appreciated by all
present.

TEE U. S. WARSHIP "ALLIANCE."
A FOUR MONTHS' CRUISE IN THs ARCTIc SEAS-

No TIDINGs oF TH E" JEANNETTE ."
RALIA Nov. L-The U. 8. warahipi" Ai-

liane," Commander G. W. Wadleigh, which
fer the past four manthe Las beau cruising
lu the Arotia Seas in search of the rissing
exploring ship "9Jeannette," arrived here ta-
day on er way te New York, having during
ber absence seau or Leard nothing of that
vassal. On tho 16th of last June,
having landed ber battery, keeping
only one small g n for firing sig-
nais, the " Alliance" eailed for Nor-
folk, Virginia, on ber way to the Northern
regious, touching et St.. John's Nfid; Reik-
javik, laI [celand ; Hammerfest, Norway and
Spitzbsrgen for col and other neccessarles.
ln running along the Ica limits btween
Spitzbergen and Greenland, Grecs Harbour
and South Gat were visited. The whole o
August and half et September were spent in
cruising uare steam and sail, but mota
sigu vas seau net ceuld au>' tîdioga teeho.
tained of the IJaannette. The ship manag-
ed te get as far north as eighty degrees ten
minutes, but further it vas Impossible, ice
belng pacar firm n sd lm paustîable. Oute
luth of e ptemberalammerfet vbwas again
visited, çeal was taken in, and the ship te.
turned to.Spitzbargen,rmaking further search
until tue 25th. They thon proceaded
te Rleikjavik, sklrting the Ica pack,
and from there came direct te Hali-
fax, making the passage In seventeen
days, and encoutereg ne ce whatever on
the Banks of Newfoundland. The loweat at
which the thermometer stood during the four
and a half monthb' voyage was 23 m, and
during August, wien in Spitzbergen, it was
as high et times as 500. On the lat of Sep-
tomber gales of wind and cold, accompanled
by heavy enow und sleet storms, commenced,
and until arrival here it was very tempestu-
ous, gaes ablowIng continually rrom the
southwest and southeast. During August
the weathen vas fne, withtLe exception cf
an occlrsinal ur!l sncw sterm. Obsarva-
tions wers taken at different times in Ice-
land and Spitsbergen for the dip and varia-
tion of the compas, and a collection of
fauna and flora was made at the ltter place.
As fat as practicable observations vere also
taken of Las temperature of the sea. The
health of the crewfin the North was excel-
lent, and no complaints of any kind were
hetae. ince learIng Norfolk last June, un-
til ber arrival bore to.day, but twenty-two
daya were spent lu port by the i Alliance."
Upon her raturn to New York, for which
place she will leave about Sunday, the ship
will be re-equipped as a regular man-of-war,
wit her battery, &c.

ANNIVERSAit OF THi BATTL1 OF
MENTANA.

Rou, Nov. 7.-The enuniversary ci te
battle of Mentana was calebratd at Milan
and Mentan. Two speakers at illan uand
one at Mentana were silenced by the police.

VIVISEOCTION.
LezNDos, Nov. 5 -Prof. Fertier, of Klng's

Colege, bas beau summoned at te instance
cf .the Lorodon Society' for te ProtectIon of
Animais froms vivisection te aswer a charge
of htaving aide experimeuts ou a dog sud
two monâkeya duri ng the International Medicali
Cingresa lu the preseuce etfOCharlot, Vlrchtow,

Gold by sud othor celebratedl phyvsiologata,
full reporta of which appeared lunte Lan cs.
The case will Le heard an tae7th inat.

Bleckijacis la sMiasonri town cf sema senti-
ment, notwlthstanding Ils narne, fanrI itas
Juat had! au elopement, Invel ring a fuirIons
pursuit af the flying pair b>' te girl's father
outnaostack,'cargoe of site> flred scatter.:
ing Ino thair backs, s resnaway tby ail tae
soared herse,, s fight between te two men

I sud the final triumph ef Lte lovera. ·

'1.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.
Smîe,-I am very muai disgusted at the bad

taste displayed by the Montreal ne vspapers
ou soverel ecoaseue co laie. I did utoe
Lime flatter myselfrttatttcemanly part of tLe
Anglo-Saxon character had descended te
Canada, and that, therefore, r little puglistic
trent would b! -appreciated as it doserved.
But what is actually the case? Well, I am
ashamed to say that lite love of the manly art
bas died out amongst you, if indeed you ever
received it, andi that all your enthusiasm is
thrown way upon boat racing and lacrosso,
in which the Celtio Ilansa and Conlys, and
Magures, and Lallys, and Farmers are au-
premo. Spirit of Tor Sayors, shado of Ben
Dauni, ciiould yen for E mumnt revIsit the
scenes ai your yOuth what an mount of dle-
generacy yOu would discovoer?

[Note.-Dear Bit: I arn aware that thoso
two illustrious men wereo nvet l Canada, but
the little mistak vill b efongivon ferthe mke
of the va iclanguage in wicit mI anede.]

I etood with mi r eyo-glass firmly fixed
when the noble Bradlaugh fought his way
into the House of Commons against desperate
odcde, and radical, agnostic, and all as ha
is, my heurt went out ta him for Lis valor.
re la tllest a epreutative Engliaimansaud
dees houer L Lta eNonrthampto le edas andl
their good soles. I watched the combat be-
tween Stephenus and Gilman in Mon-
treal with intense interest, for I
saw that the national English sport
had not yet died out while two such cham-
pions lived te uphold its principles. I saw
David piteh into Geddes on Sherbrooke
etreet, and my heart bounced within me as I
observed the second edition of the Sayers and
Heensu miii. And pet tae naseau>' uavs-
paper bav e the effronter>'eta rîticisaetha
candutot f te principals luatese minI>'
pastimes. Wither are v driftinge? I have
seon pictures of Doneybrook fair, where
our artists represent the Irish as pitch-
ing into each other liko furies, and
I thought ta myself how much
batLer vo cun de titeso tinga in aid Engisur!
aurIbhr canies tha t erobel>' yriah. The
Irish have degenerated altoeter whle wo
are only dcgenra:ting. Not a blow was struck
in thair miserable Dublin convention, not a
black eye given o recuived at the numorous
Land League meetings, the name of Brian
Boru, or the Shan van Vocat was nover mon-
tioned, thrae was noattempt at a row, and yet
those people maire pretentions ta civiliration

and demand their freedom. Al honor t
the pugilist of Montreal; long liva the
P. R , and down with tha ,newpapers, who
know nothing about art, and les about
osthetica. What, by ta way, do the new-
papers mean by their bold, disjointed chat
about lndependonce ? Do they really want to
saver the counetion between Canada and
England, two countries whom nature las so
closely united ? I know what I sould do
with rebelas ad annexationist if I had the
power; aye, and with the news-
papers. Freeaem of the presa, in-
deed; liberty of speech, forsooth. No
no, buckshot for me; I rwould mply
string them up by lundreds and blow them
tram te nmouî cf te canuon b>' titesaa,
I wuld e xaust avery one ci the rsaurces
of civliliztion on tha If they did not become
loyal. I am a born lagislator. What can
ta a happler ot than that of a Britit sub-
jeut. Man>' sud min>' a nîglit have I lain
do n and taken a huugry eleep, dreaming cf
succulent betateaks and oysters and
fried kidneyasand such, and yet never
au ludependence thought entered my
mind. I would rather starve under the
glorous Union Jack, than bave four square
menals a day (and two lunches) under any
other fing. Indeed, when hunger torments
me more than naua], when the c"resources of
civilization " fail ln procuring me a dinner,
when my stomach is withia measurable dis.
tance of war with my back boue, I crawl
along to the wharf and ftast my yes on the
grand old standard.

I am very much paine, I take it la fact
as n personal affront, that I was not consult-
ed in the nomination of a candidate for
Montreal West I a an Englishman, and
sa, Iharefere, Ite test persen La tlulte iu-
puasiva eleators of that cenatituen> iwat l
good for thee. Say, what right have they to
go around grumbling about representatives?
What is a caucu good for If not tonorni-
nate? Answer me those questions. But i
have ta break off hure, 1 bave just been in-
vited out to lunch, and when that il so every-
thing aise in creation sinIs into utter inaig.
nificance,

Yours, &c.,

CONFEDERATIENFUNDS INENGLAND.
Nzw ORLANs, Nov. 4.-General Joseph

Davie, nophew of Jefferson Divis, states that
tbere is money in the Bank of EngiLod to the
credit of the Confederate Government. Jeff.
Divis expresser! a simiiar opinion tafore Lis
departure for England. Ali the funds owned
by the ConfederateGovernment t the Lima
of the surrender ware $150,000 lu the banda
of Jacob Thompson, lu Cauada, and probably
as much more in the possession of Governor
icRae, Financial Agent of the Confederacy
In England. McRaee sent aconsiderableaum
lo Chas O'Connor Le daeend Jeff. Davis and!
other Confederate leaders treatened! witht
presecuioen t>' ta Faderai Qoverument,.
'Plii lawyer, hoevear, refuser! te accept cem.-
pensaLion. Qen. Davis beliaves lthe fonds
bave ail beau axpanded! leug aine.

TEE PROVINCIAL ELEOTIONS.
QUEBse, Nov. 7.-An extra et Lte Offcial

artte vas issuer! ro-day, containeing .4brees
proclamations; eue dissolving the Legisela-
tare ; anaoher dering Lte issuing e! writse
fan ta uew elacions, wiai are te test date
ou Lte '7th inat., aur! ana taturnable ou lthe
lOtit Decamber, sud nomnuatlons au Lhe 25th1
inst., except te wrlts for Gaspe, Uaicioutimi,
and Segunay>, which ana made returihable oun
te 20th December. The third praclamatien
aio Puarliamsent Logethter, profarma, fer te
20th ofIDocember.

WIRE, SCISSORS AND PEN-
Twelve new brick yaud are to be started in

St. Bonifice next spring.
More than 3,000 women are employed la

te railway oU ces of Austria.
The poet Whittlor receives 200 applications

every year for his autograp.
Mrs. Ganeral Fremont la said ta la writing

a tragedy for John McCullough.
A Chicago account of a brawl says "ithe im-

brogeio finall> culminated in an eneute."
W hen a nan goes out between the acts he

shows a cloyen foot.-nemperae Para-
Sgrapher.

Tho peanut crop this year willonty amonat
t 0n,000 bushels, against 2,350,000 lat

year.
iThe moúastic edaùi iihents closed by the

French Governument a year ago are stifi stand-
ing empty.

The exportR at Prescott in October amonat
ed to $G8,8L17, triple that of the sae month
of last year.

" Russolla," the full sister of "Maud B.,"
owned by Mr. Steele, of Philadelphia, bas
lean broken t Larness.

Itl is said that the running horse "Bancroft"
Las turned trotter, and can aiready go a mile
in three minutes.

If Ananias had lived ln these daya haewould
Lave passed for a simpl, gullelesa old man.-
Outrageous Fxchange.

Panama Cantl shares in August were quoted
in Parla at 022.50 te 530 francs per share; ie.
tact, boing at a premium.

The crying baby at the public meeting la
like a good suggestion-lt ngli to b carried!
oeil. Clos o mmG'ngercial Bulletin.

Tobacconits have discovered that a little
rad label on a fIlve cent cigar makea il worth
ten cents, Smokers have not yet discovered
the fact.

Misa Bird, Lht authoress, bas lataly mar-
ried, and is now Lirs. Elaishp. Tho Ki igof
Siam hua just bestowed upon her the onder
of " Kaponiu," in recognition of har literary
work.

" Pilet Temple,' one of the earliest trottes
of notelu ithe West, died last weeka L St.
Louis. E was aired by' "Pilot J.," out of the
dam of! "lora Temple,' lis namo being
acquired from his breeding. "Pilot Temple"
was foaled lin 1859, and had a record of
2.21.

The sermon that the -Roy. James L. Hill
delivered at Lynu, saveral days age, was mot
reinarkable in quality ; yet the preacher be-
came so atactted that ha bad te Jean on the
desk for support, the sexten full flat in au siale,
the choir could not sing the doxoiegy, and a
number of wemen wers carrIed out lu a faint-
ing condition. It was cool gas from the
beater, and not loquence from the palpi%
that produced this commotion.

The Leeds staff of the telegraph office Litere
ara recaiving high honora for having trans-
mitted to the London papers on one nght of
the Gladstone ovation over half a million of
worde. One London paper took a special
train, with a parlor car for its staf, ta Londom
the Instant the banquet was over. The entire
report was finished on the arrival of the trala
in London, and a mounted messenger flew
with it t athe compositors.

The Canadian branch of f bo Caledonia
Club, of Scotland, held iLts annual meeting
yeasterday afternoon, Col. Dyde, President, ln
the chair. After the reading of the reports,
which wate very satisfactory, a communica-
tiou was re!dtradi the Governor-Gener;i,
announcing bis Intention of donating two
cups tabe played for among the several clubs
in the Dominion during the preseut winter.
Five medals were awarded for competition
bLteen the following clabs, viz: Sherbrooke
Club vs Thistile Club, of Carillon ; Arnprior
Club vs Belleville Club; Almont Club vs
Perth-upon-Tyno Club; Montreal Club va
Thres Rivera Club; Ottawa Club va Quebea
Club. Col. Dyde was re.elocted President
and ir. Alex. Mitchell Scratary-Treasurer.

REVIEW (1O IJOORSF MAGAZINES. &c.

NOnTR AMERaICAs .-- This Review for Nov-
emberis imost lnteresting. It contains thre
articles from different autbors on the constitu-
tional question of the Presideut's inability.

A second editio, with valuabIe additions,
of Mr. T. M. aliy'as work," WIhy thera la san
uiseh Land Question," has beau publised by
i. H.. 0ill & Son, Sackville street, Dublin.
it la an exhaustive treatise on. a subject,
writteu by a man, who, it Ila admitted, lalis
master. it contains over 150 pages, and may
;a purcbasud for a shilling.

Tocs Tnas GU RAT ES orCANADA .-
fontreal, Toronto and IIaiilt-on.- the titie

of a work publised by Mr. Richard White,
cif the Montreal Gazetie. It las alarge work,
wll bound and p ofusely Illustrated, con-
taining photographs of the principal objects
of interest in the three cities and their sur-
rouudings. Its notice of Montreal le parti-
cularly interesting, and the amount of etatis-
tical information contained In its pages la
ver>' ueful.

Tas HÂne.-This aprfghitly Inrith Canadian
magazine, now publshed! by' air. Carunelus
Donovan, et HamaIlLon, fer November, haes
taon noceived. It bas lest noting t>' it.
change ai propietorsi. The contents ans :--
& Day cf Triai, s taie ; Irishi Ecclessastical
HJistory ; Canadian Essaya : The Gatineaua
Ville>'; Dae>'y of Nations ; Prench sud Eng-
lisit Characteristics; Sistar Mirena, a Synra
Lais; Pregresa cf Lite; Glass Hoeaa-Fresh
Fables ; Famons Gir! Siages ; Munt, an
Essay ; Vision .cf Para Marquette; Poetry ;
Editorl..CommaentS. Thte Irisht Question,
Dut>' or,0bligation, Bar!. Beding, ThesIrish
Launuage, Looking Attear!, Fait Canada, TISa
Little teasrning a Langerons Thting ? Now
Serial ; Tales for Lte Yauug r Powrer of
Prayer, The Thtrea Breter; Wit ad Wlfn.
dom. 1


